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Suilon Counlians Sfili Copping Honors
iff San Antonio Livestock Exposition

Roe’er Langford, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. C. Langford, show
ed the Reserve Champion Fine- 
wool Lamb of the San Antonio 
Livestock Show this week. Other 
top honors in the Market Lamb 
division went to Sutton County 
4-H Cluib for the first place 
group of 15 finewool lambs and 
for the first place group of 15 
finewool crossbred lambs.

Other placings were: Finewool 
Lambs: 2 and 5, Roger Langford; 
14, Bert Bloodworth; 17, Mark 
Jacoby; 35, Robert Brown; 36 
and 44, Bill Green; 46 Gil Trai
ner, and 58, Scott Jacoby. Fine- 
wool Crossbred Lambs: 22, Royce 
Miears; 28, Mark Jacoby; 29, 
Roger Langford.

Chris Berger, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. Berger, exhibited the 
Champion Delaine Bam, Cham
pion Delaine EJwe and Reserve 
Champion Delaine Ewe as well

as first place Get of Sire in the 
Junior Breeding Sheep division. 
In the open show Chris showed 
the Champion Delaine Ram. Chris 
also exhibited in the junior show, 
the second and third place ram 
lambs; first and second place 
two-tooth rams; first and second 
place ewe lambs; first and third 
place two-tooth ewes. In the open 
show he had fourth and fifth 
place ram lambs; first place two- 
tooth ram; first place four to 
six-tooth ram; first, third and 
sixth place ewe lambs; third and 
eighth place two-tooth ewes; se
cond place exhibitor’s flock, first 
place pen of lambs and first place 
get of sire.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Bloodworth, 
Jr., Buck, Bert and Lee were 
among those attending the stock 
show in San Antonio last week
end.

FAMILY LOSES BELONGINGS 
'N TUESDAY HOUSE FIRE

The home of Torivio Cerda was 
totally destroyed in a fire early 
Tuesday afternoon, February 12.

The house waS' burning out 
through the roof when Sonora 
Volunteer Fire Department ar
rived on the scene, according to 
Fire Chief Lee Patrick. The 
home and the family’s personal 
belongings were a pomplete loss.

Patrick said the youngest of 
five children in the motherless 
Cerda family was at home when 
the fire occurred. The father’ a 
ranch hand, was at work at the 
time.

District 7-AA 
Cage Standings
School
Crane
Sonora
Stanton
Alpine
McCamey

Wins Losses

Heart Fund Contributions A id  
In Combatting Number O ne Killer

Maximo E. Sada, 
Aged Sonoran, 
Buried Here Sunday

Funeral services for Maximo 
Espina .Sada, one of Sonora’s old- 
e'« residents, were held at the 
First Latin-iAmerican Baptist 
Church here Sunday, February 10 
with the Rev. Raul Soliz of Ozona 
officiating. Sada died Saturday, 
February 9, at Hudspeth Memo
rial Hospital.

Sada’s exact age was not 
known, one record showing him 
to be 101 and another stating his 
age as 93. He came to Eagle 
TN=s from Mexico in July 1906. 
His name originally was Maximo 
Espina Orosuasada but was 
shortened to Sada by an employer 
who either misunderstood the 
surname or was unable to spell 
it. Sada was married to Tomasa 
Falcon in December 1910 at 
Brackettville and the couple 
came here 1911. His wife died and 
in 1939 he was married to Maria 
Martinez in Sonora.

Sada did yard work and gar
dening for many Sonora people 
during his more than 50 years of 
residence.

He was a charter member of 
the local Latin-American Bap
tist Church and was one of the 
ten members to be baptized in 
the Ozona church when the So
nora Church was organized in 
1936. He had been a faithful 
member since that time and at 
the time of his death was under 
the care of the local congrega
tion, living in one of the rooms 
of the church.

There are no known survivors 
although it is known that he had 
one brother, Maximo Zaragoza; 
three half-sisters. Maxima, An
tonia and Luisa Zaragoza; and 
three half-brothers, Doroteo, 
Tomas and Felipe Macareno. 
Their whereabouts are unknown.

Pallbearers were Isabel Es
quivel, Jose Esquivel, Jose San
chez, Mario Duran, Leo Urias 
and Santos Lopez.

Burial was in Sonora Ceme
tery under direction of Ratliff- 
Kerbow Funeral Home.

The age-old practice of blood- i 
letting may be coming back. Drs. ' 
George E. Burch and Nicholas P. 
DePasquale, New Orleans, report 
that frequent small bleedings 
have proved valuable in relief of 
angina (chest pain) and other 
coronary disease.

Moderate bleedings have re
duced the thickness of the blood, 
permitting freer flowing, accord
ing to the New Orleans physi
cians.

This is just one phase of the 
vast research going on in an at
tempt to alter the huge toll of 
lives heart diseases claim every 
year. Conservative estimates are 
that cardiovascular disease ac
counts for the death of one of 
every 16 living persons in the 
United States. In Texas alone, 
about 619,456 had some kind of 
heart disease according to 1961 
state health statistics.

The American Heart Associa
tion and its affiliates continued 
during the past year to be the 
most important non-governmen
tal source of support for scien
tists in the cardiovascular field. 
The Sutton County Heart Fund, 
headed up by Lea Allison and 
Bill Saveli, helps support such 
research.

Heart Sunday, February 24, is 
the only day door-to-door solici
tations are made. Anyone who 
wishes to help with the one-day 
fund drive should contact the 
local heart fund secretary, Mrs. 
Marie Ellis.

Finkfea New CofC Prexy 
Westerman Vice-President

Sonora Receiving Widespread Publicity 
Through Newspapers-Magazine-Textbook

License Plate 
Sales Still Slow

License plate season opened 
February 1 and Sutton County 
showed the following sales on 
February 12. Passenger plates 
sold numbered 85; commercial, 
25; and farm trucks, 23.

Vehicle owners are urged to 
buy 1963 license plates as soon 
as possible to avoid the deadline 
rush when sales close on April 1.

Mrs. Birl V. Davis and daugh
ter Claire Adele of Grapevine 
were guests here last week of 
Mrs. Lois W. Young, Wesley C. 
Young, and Mr. and Mrs. Birl 
Davis and Glen.

Houston H. Stokes, 
Former Resident, 
Dies At El Paso

Phineral services for Houston 
H. Stokes, 56, of El Paso were 
held Wednesday, February 13, 
in the First Methodist Church of 
Sanderson. Stokes, a retired 
ranchman, died in El Paso Sun
day, February 10. He had suf
fered from a heart ailment for 
several years.

Stokes was born in Sonora 
November 4, 1906, the son of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Lem C. 
Stokes. He attended Sonora 
schools. He made his home in 
Sanderson for several years but 
had been living in El Paso for 
about 15 years.

Survivors include his wife; two 
stepsons, Jimmy Davis and B. 
F. Davis; one sister, Mrs. Miers 
Saveli of Sonora, and several 
grandchildren.

Sonora as a tourist attraction 
is receiving extensive promotion 
and publicity throughout Texas 
and neighboring states.

The Caverns of Sonora will be 
featured in advertisements to ap
pear in 136 newspapers, includ
ing the Devil’s River News, in 
four states. The Caverns ad will 
be the first of a series of 11 ad
vertisements underwritten by 
General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest featuring towns in 
the four states which have at
tracted new industry, developed 
tourist attractions or accomplish
ed something out of the ordinary 
to improve the economic, struc
ture of their areas.

The Caverns also wild be a 
main feature of the new “West 
Texas Travel Guide”, a travel 
brochure with a guaranteed cir
culation in excess of 100,000. 
Colored pictures of the cave will

appear throughout the magazine 
and a half-page cover ad also 
appears.

Also in the offing is the in
clusion of information and pic
tures of the Caverns in a new 
seventh grade Texas' geography 
textbook to be published by 
Steck and Co., Austin. A spokes
man for the publishing firm says 
the new text will appear in print 
for the 1963-64 or 1964-65 school 
year, dependent on the State 
Board of Education’s calling fcfr 
adoption of a new seventh grade 
geography.

REV. BRACKNEY SPEAKER
The Rev. Bob Brackney spoke 

on “The Christian Home” at the 
Brotherhood Sweetheart Banquet 
at the Eldorado Baptist Church 
on February 11.

Office Supplies At News Office

Ralph J. Finklea, principal of 
Sonora’s Central Elementary 
School, was named Tuesday night 
to head the Sonora Chamber of 
Commerce for the coming year. 
Finklea, fifth president, succeeds 
Thomas B. Thorp. Other past 
presidents are Edwin Sawyer, 
Carl J. Cahill, Dr. Charles F. 
Browne.

Cecil Westerman was elected 
vice-president succeeding Fink
lea. Calvin Howell was named to 
the treasurer’s post held last 
year by W. J. Thompson, retiring 
director.

H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes was re
elected secretary and manager.

Installed as new directors were 
Vestel Askew, Stanton Bundy, 
Marion Elliott, Jimmy Hugh Har
ris and Raymond Morgan. They 
succeed Thomas B. Thorp, W. J. 
Thompson, Dick Black, Jack 
Mackey and Edwin Sawyer whose 
terms expire this year. '

Holdover directors are Max G. 
Hardegree, Calvin S. Howell, 
Santo Lopez, Albert C. Ward 
and Cecil Westerman.

Besides electing officers, direc
tors heard a financial report 
from Secretary-Manager Stokes

financial condition was improv
ed some $450.00 over January ,I 
of this year.

Thomas B. Thorp, president; 
presided over the meeting whick 
was attended by directors Wes- 
terman. Ward, Lopez, Howell» 
Hardegree, Sawyer, Mackey, 
Thompson, Thorp, Morgan, Har
ris, Elliott and Bundy.

SONORA PUBLICIZED 
IN RODEO PARADE

Sonora was well representet 
in the opening day parade of 
the San Antonio Livestock Show 
and Rodeo. The Sonora Higk 
School Bronco Band was one of 
50 bands participating in the 
five-mile parade.

Convertibles containing Fran- 
cine Fields, Candace Cauthor^ 
Mary John Espy and Betty Jack 
Cooper bore placards publicizing 
the Caverns of Sonora, the An
nual Sonora Wool and Mohair 
Show and the spring Sonore 
Race Meet and Quarter Horae 
Ehiturity.

who stated that the Chamber’s on February 12.

The Rev. Bob Brackney atten- 
ed the District Baptist Training 
Union Conference in San Angela

Soil Club Members 
Voting On Proposed 
Building Location

Members of the Sonora Memo
rial Golf Club are balloting by 
mail this week to determine the 
club’s desires in the location of 
a proposed golf club building. 
Members are being asked to state 
their preference for locating the 
proposed building on the golf 
course or on private property of
fered by the J. D. Lowrey Estate.

Ballots are to be returned by 
mail to the club or may be pre
sented to Mrs. Raymond Morgan, 
Mrs. Lee Fawcett, Clayton 
Hamilton, H. V. (Buzzie) Stokes 
or G. C. (Son) Allison.

A meeting of the club was held 
Monday evening but bad weather 
limited attendance and those pre
sent felt that a mail ballot would 
be necessary to determine the 
decision of a majority of the 
members.

Texans Responding Q uickly To 
Call For Screwworm Donations
Early reports indicate that 

livestock producers and sports
men are giving their all-out sup
port to prevent the Screwworm 
Eradication Program from hav
ing to be terminated because of 
the exhaustion of funds. Even 
some California livestockmen 
have sent in their contribution 
for $500.

The Southwest Animal Health 
Research Foundation has set its 
sights on collecting the remain
ing $1 million of the $3 million 
goal by March 1 and intensive 
campaigns are being conducted 
locally throughout the state to 
achieve that goal.

Governor John Connally re

cently stated he would await the 
result of the fund drive before 
considering an emergency appro
priation by the State Legisla
ture. He said he believes the live
stock producers and sportsmen 
have an obligation to fulfill their 
commitment, and to demonstrate 
that belief he gave a personal 
contribution, his second as a Tex
as rancher.

The Foundation’s president, C. 
G. Scruggs, said the Governor’s 
statement makes it imperative 
that the money be raised by 
March 1. Every livestock pro
ducer, regardless of whether he 
donated before, will be asked to 
contribute on the basis of 50

cents per animals unit or, in 
Sutton County $25 per section of 
land. Many of the state’s sports
men are actively participating 
by contributing one dollar for 
each deer they killed in 1962.

Screwworms in 1962 had been 
almost totally confined to the 
Southwestern states, whereas in 
the previous year, 17 states re
ported infestation. Livestockmen 
and sportsmen are urged to make 
their donations at the earliest 
possible moment.

Sutton County ranchmen may 
make their contributions to 
Ralph P. (Buddy) Mayer, county 
chairman, or to H. V. Stokes or 
the First National Bank.

Central Elementary To Crown Queen 
A t Valentine Program Here Tonight

Bronci Very Much In Running For 
nitrici 7-AA Basketball Honors

f  Students at Central Elemen-f- 
tary School will have their an
nual Valentine Queen coronation 
and program at the school Thurs
day evening, February 14. The 
program will open at seven 
o’clock with the presentation of

■Sonora High School edged 
nearer District 7-AA honors in 
basketball competition by win
ning their last two games with 
Stanton and McCamey. The 
Broncos now have a season re
cord of four wins, two losses.

The Friday afternoon game 
with Stanton was one of the 
most exciting games of the year, 
ending with a jump shot by Bill 
Elliott, just as the final buzzer 
sounded, breaking a 72-72 tie 
which would have gone overtime. 
The Stanton Buffaloes took a 
six-point lead in the the first 
quarter which was narrowed to 
four points in the second period. 
Half-time score was Stanton 29, 
Sonora 25. The Broncs came back 
to score a scorching 30 points in 
the third to lead 55-50 as that 
period ended. A last-quarter ral
ly by Stanton saw the Buffs 
rack up 22 points to Sonora’s 19

Next Week 
In Sonora

Friday, February 15 
2:30 p.m. Basketball-Sonora vs 

Alpine, there.
7:30 p.m. Music Club-Louie 

Trainer home.
Sunday, February 17 

Church today.
Monday, February 18 

7:30 p.m.. Art Club at new 
headquarters.
Tuesday, February 19

9:30 a.m.. Girl Scout Neigh
borhood Meeting, Girl Scout Hall. 
12 noon. Lions Club, Methodist 
Church-Heart Program.

6:30 p.m., Basketball-Sonora vs 
Crane, there.

7:30 p.m. Epsicopal Adult 
Study group-Mrs. Marie Ellis’ 
home.
Wednesday, February 20

9:30 a.m.. Women’s Missionary 
Union-Rip Ward home.

11:45 a.m., Ladies Golf and 
Bridge, French’s Big Tree. 
Thursday, February 21

12:30 p.m., Sonora Woman’s 
Club-Clubroom.

7:30 p.m.. Dee Ora Lodge- 
Masonic Lodge.
Friday, February 22

The Devil’s River News is 
happy to print notices of meet
ings. We will add them to the 
calendar, if notified by Tuesday 
p.m.

with Elliott’s last second basket 
spelling the difference. Johnny 
Glasscock hit 19 for the Bron
cos, Elliott 18, and Primo Gon
zales and Tino Noriega 14 each. 
Bob Stephenson led Stanton scor
ing with a blazing 38 points. 
The Sonora “B” fell to Stanton 
51-35 with Maxie Delrie hitting 
10 points to pace Sonora.

Tuesday night’s cage game 
saw Sonora down McCamey’s 
Badgers 54-39. The Broncs took a 
13-point lead in the first quarter 
and they were never seriously 
threatened, leading 34-13 at the 
end of the half and 50-25 at the 
last of the third. Elliott was 
high point man for Sonora with 
18 points and Glasscock had 14. 
Jack Tompkins hit 13 and Billy 
Clary 12 for the losers. The So
nora freshmen also were victori
ous, winning over McCamey 54- 
33. Mike Sims hit 24 for Sonora 
and Jim Rucker had 15 for Mc
Camey

With an excellent chance of 
tying for first place conference 
honors, the Broncs travel to Al
pine Friday for an afternoon 
game and to Crane Tuesday night 
for the season closer.

the Court of Honor and corona
tion of Linda Ann McBride as 
Queen of Hearts.

J. V. Cook, King of Hearts, 
will place the crown on the 
Queen’s head and a program for 
the entertainment of the court 
will follow.

“The Magic Story Book” will 
present music dancing and will 
feature characters for such child
hood favorites as “Christopher 
Robin”, “Alice in Wonderland”, 
“The Wizard of Oz” , and “Ro
bin Hood”. Mrs. W. T. Hardy is 
general program director and 
dancing are under direction of 
Mrs. J. L. Steed and Mrs. Ruth 
E. White.

Forming the Court of Honor 
will be these princesses and 
their escorts: Nancy Jo Smith 
and Bob Whitehead, Cora Pope 
and Bill Finklea, Susan Scott and 
Jack Sykes, Cindy Cavaness and 
David Mathis, Donna Cooper and 
Wesley Richardson, Marilyn 
Morgan and Rick Street, Molley 
Morriss and Mike Dillard, Kay 
Kerbow and Roger Langford, 
Kathy Morgan and Ted Fish, Kay 
Archer and Jess David Cook, 
Shelley Morriss and Dale Sel- 
zer and Gail Espy and Steven 
Whitworth.

School Board Vote 
Scheduled April 6

At their regular monthly meet
ing at the administration office 
of Sonora Public Schools, mem
bers of the board of trustees call
ed a school board election for 
Saturday, April 6. At that time 
two board members will be elect
ed to succeed R. S. Teaff and 
Harold PYiess, whose terms ex
pire this year.

Names of candidates for the 
offices may be filed at the office 
of Superintendent of Schools Rex 
W. Lowe. Pinal filing date if 
Wednesday, March 6.

Absentee voting will begin 28 
days prior to the date of the elec
tion and continue until three dayt 
prior to the election. Voting will 
be at the county courthouse.

WEATHER
Wednesday, Feb. 6 0 71 28
Thursday, Feb. 7 0 80 28
Friday, Feb. 8 0 86 28
Saturday, Feb 9 0 86 36
Sunday, Feb. 10 0 80 46
Monday, Feb. 11 .08 33 21
Tuesday, Feb. 12 .25 34 28
Wednesday, Feb. 13 0 17

Precipitation for the week .34; 
for the year .43.

Sheriff’s Department Duties Cover 
More Than Just Law Enforcement
Herman Mdbre is a big man in 

stature. So are his title and 
duties as sheriff, tax assessor- 
collector in a county that sprawls 
out over 1,493 square miles with 
property valued last year at 
$8,530,355 with records on over 
200 landbwners, alone, involved.

Sheriff Moore has been in law 
enforcement a total of 14 years, 
with 11 of them spent here in 
Sonora. He was with the Texas 
Department of Public Safety as 
patrolman until 1959 and in 1960 
was elected to his present office. 
Moore is current president of 
the West Central Texas Law En
forcement Association.

The county office employs 
three other people, including a 
deputy sheriff. Mrs. Zilpha 
Wheelis, chief office deputy 
since 1956, and Mrs. A. H. Ad
kins, employed since 1955, 
jointly handle county tax re
cords, the source of all county 
income.

Mrs. Wheelis says tax collec
tions are 97 percent. Property 
evaluations made every ten or 
15 years are currently set at 14 
percent of actual value. School 
evaluation of county property is 
set at 28 percent, with a 1962 
total of $13435,815.

Property evaluation is made 
on home, vehicles, livestock and 
land, including oil and gas, which 
according to records is showing 
a marked depletion. Money is 
not taxed by the county, although 
this is legally allowable. The 
most lively facet of the office 
since frontier days, law enforce
ment, involves the checking of 
accidents, disturbances and all 
violations. Transients, guilty of 
wrong-doing, are checked by 
radio with neighboring towns. 
Identification and Criminal Re
cords in Austin is checked, if 
circumstances indicate this need. 
County officers determine if 
photographs and fingerprints are

to be made. The sheriff and his 
deputy execute all the duties of 
criminal checking within the 
county office.

State-federal highways are 
covered by Highway Patrolmen 
Les Strawn, Joe Wilie and Jim 
Harvey of Ozona. Texas Range» 
L. H. Purvis primarily checla 
cattle brands, livestock thievery 
and safe cracking. His work may 
mesh with other state officers 
and with county officers. Ranch
ers and other citizens have al
ways in an emergency hunt join
ed up with all law enforcement 
men, including the U. S. Immi
gration Service, headed up in 
Sonora by Senior Border Inspec
tor T. C. McCutchen.

Another dimension of the 
county sheriff’s office is com
munity welfare, administered: to 
travelers or other applicants in 
need. This is a local fund provid
ed by the city, churches and civic 
organizations.



Devil's River Philosopher Finds 
Something To Worry About In 
Population Figures For World

Editor’s note: The Devil’s
River Philosopher on his bitter- 
weed ranch on Devil’s River has 
fund a new problem to worry 
about, his letter this' week re
veals.
Dear editar:

I know people are worried 
about Cuba, Canada, De Gaulle,' 
Russia. China, Congress, etc., but 
I have run across a problem that 
worries me more than all those 
put together. t

According to an article I read 
last night in snatches during 
television commercials and sta
tion breaks, the population of 
the world will double in the next 
40 years. It took from the start 
of time to 1830 to reach one bil
lion. But it took only 100 years 
to reach two billion in 1930, and 
only 30 years to reach three bil
lion, which is what it is now, aŝ - 
suming the count was accurate 
in the African and Australian

brush country and the Siberian 
prison camps. In other words, 
the world’s population is like the 
national debt. The bigger it is, 
the bigger it gets.

Consequently, in a few more 
years, the world’s population will 
double again, and we’ll have six 
billion people on earth. There’s 
no way of estimating the national 
debt at that time, but I have 
confidence it will keep pace.

What worries me about this is 
another set of statistics. In 1800, 
if a rancher supported himself, 
he was considered doing his job 
satisfactorily. But in 1900, with 
more people moving to town, he 
was supporting himself and four 
city people. By 1963, the thing 
had got all out of hand and he 
was raising enough for himself 
and 23 people ir. town. Further
more, as the population in-
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PRIZES-PRIZES-SEVEN IN ALL!
GRAND PRIZE: FIVE SILVER DOLLARS 

BOOK OF MOVIE PASSES - EACH CLASS
Prize in each class, one to winner 12 years and under 

one over 12— Seven prizes in all to be presented February 
24 on Sunday afternoon, when Judy Garland in "GAY 
PURR-EE" premiers at La Vista Theatre.

BEST CAT OR DOG PICTURE in each of following 
classes:
(a) Best magazine or newspaper picture.
(b) Best amateur sketch or painting.
(c) Best snapshot by amateur photographer.

R U L E S
=  1. Pictures cannot be returned.
^  2. Contest open to all, except employees and families 
—  of Brown Theatres and The Devil's River News.
=  3. One entry in each class per contestant.
=  4. Each entry must be made with an official entry blank, 
=  printed below, or available at either box office.

=  5. Entries must be mailed to Box 615, Sonora, or turned
=  in at either box office by Friday, February 22.

ENTRY BLANK
=  Name

=  Address

Check One:
----- (12 Years & Under)
----- (Over 12)

Check Picture Class;

■^Clipping_________________________ i r f  _  ----- Sketch Or Painting

Vista & Bronco

creases, the number of ranchers 
decreases, and it doesn’t take a 
mathematical wizzard to see 
what a burden this puts on us 
ranchers.

As I calculate it, in 40 more 
years, if the trends continue, one 
rancher will have to produce 
enough for 46 people in town.

Now you may think what’s 
worrying me about this is that 
rU have to work twace as hard 
to carry my end of the load.

You’re wrong. What’s worry
ing me is how those 46 people 
are going to get by on half of 
what they’re getting now.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Florida Turkeys 
Released By Texas 
Game Department

On January 26, Biologist Dave 
Austin and Pilot Forrest Neu
jahr, of the Florida Game and 
Fresh Water Fish Commission, 
flew into Huntsville with 16 
aduh Eastern Wild Turkeys. The 
birds then were taken by Texas 
Game and Fish Commission bio
logists Bill Wright and Bill Hud
gins to an area about 12 miles 
north of Huntsville and released.

One of the 13 hens died before 
release and one of the three gob
blers had grown very weak. The 
remaining turkey flew into the 
tall pines immediately and ap
peared to be making themselves 
at home when last seen. Given 
two or three successful breed
ing seasons, this seed stock could 
develop into a huntable popula
tion of wild turkeys for the 
northern part of Walker County, 
according to Ernest Marsh, wild
life supervisor. Region IV.

Regulations governing wild 
turkey transplanting require that 
a large tract of land in a single 
(block, sufficient and suitable for 
turkeys, be brought under agree
ments to protect the turkeys 
from hunting for five years. Se
veral sportsmen and landowners 
in Huntsville have worked very 
hard to get the release area 
under these agreement®.

Numerous transplants of the 
Rio Grande turkey in eastern 
Texas in the past had limited suc
cess for a year or two after re
lease, then gradually disappear
ed. ^ c h  experiences caused bio
logists to recommend only wild- 
trapped, adult Eastern Turkeys 
for stocking in East Texas. The 
birds for the Huntsville trans
plant were trapped from the 
Fisheating Creek efuge, just 
west of Lake Okeechobee in south 
central Florida.

Ysleta in El Paso County is 
the oldest community in Texas.

Human cross-circulation-per
mitting a second person’s heart 
and lungs to pump the Wood of 
a person under surgery-was deve
loped by an American surgeon, C. 
Walton Lillehei, in 1954.

A mechanical heart and blood 
purifier was used successfully 
for the first time in 1953 by John 
H. Gibbon, an American surgeon.

The stethoscope was invented 
by a French physician, Rene T. 
H. Laennec, in 1816.

William Harvey, an English 
physician, first described the cir
culation of the blood through the 
body in 1628.
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The King Ranch, one of the 

world’s largest cattle ranches, in- 
about 995,000 acres.

You can  te ll th is  *63 on s ig h t—even a t  n ig h t!

Those over-and-under headlights do more than set a Pontiac apart— they aim better. Another way to spot a Pontiac 

is by its driver. He's a happy one indeed. So will you be, when you check your dealer. W ide-Track Pontiac

HURRY ON DOWN TO WIDE-TRACK TOWN

J  ê : S  M o t o r s  CONCHO & PLUMB SONORA, TEXAS

Magazine Tells 
Of

Most people are dinosaur con
scious because of publicity per
petrated by Hollywood movies, 
oil companies and newspaper and 
TV comics. Yet, few realize that 
the dinosaurs represent only one 
small group of animals that once 
lived in the rather dim past,” 
writes C. C. Reeves, Jr., in the 
February issue of TEXAS GAME 
AND FISH, the officirl publica
tion of the Game and Fish Com
mission. “For instance,” explains 
Reeves, “Most people have heard 
that the great grizzly bear once 
roamed Southwest Texas, the an
telope grazed the Llano Esta- 
cado, the black bear beat the 
East Texas thickets and elk, big
horn sheep and buffalo enjoyed 
the solitude of various locations. 
But few people know that great 
50-foot ‘Crocodiles’ once lived in 
the Trans-Pecos or that 30-foot 
sea monsters terrorized the seas 
of southern Texas.”

Giant crocodiles, sea monsters, 
in the Lone Star State? That’s 
right! And C. C. Reeves, a pro
fessor of geology at Texas Tech., 
knows his business. According to 
geologist, primeval life in the 
state, in the form of bivalves, 
first appeared 400-500 million 
years ago. “But,” writes- the 
author, “it was only about 210 
million years ago, in what geo
logists call the Permian Period, 
that the reptiles and amphibians 
for which Texas is best known, 
suddenly appeared.”

There’s quite a story in store 
for the readers of TEXAS GAME 
AND PISH, about “Far Back 
Fauna.” In Fact, the popular 
magazine has a number of sur
prise features this month. It has 
a good one on “Game Guardians,” 
an adventure hunting dinosaur 
tracks and finding geodes, a very 
educational article about prairie 
chickens, hunting snipes with a 
muzzle loader, a lake story and 
a very touching poem about a 
dance in the Brazos brakes. If 
you’re interested in taking the 
magazine, send $2.04 to the Com
mission office in Austin.
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T E X A S  f e P R E b S ?  ASSOCUTIOI

f9 6 3
and THE WEST TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION 

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Entered as second-class mail matter on October 18, 1890 

at the post office at Sonora, Texas under the act of Congress 
of Mcrch 3, 1879.

Happy Birfhday
Friday, February 15,

J. M. Vander Stucken 
Mrs. Wirt Stephenson 
C. H. Carson 
Sam Adams 
Lois West 
Clyle Clemens 
Joe Terry Davis 
Robert Dean Loeffler 
Suzy Linthicum 
Frank Brown 

Saturday, February 16,
Mr®. Rose Thorp 
Janette Prater 
Mrs. R. W. Wallace 
Grace Ray Crosby 
Sherry Saunders 
Preston Neely 

Sunday, February 17 
George Wallace 
Cindy Lambert 
Mrsi. V. J. Glasscock 
Mrs. Wesley White 
Mrs. J. L. Martin 
Selma Nelle Stubblefield 
Sammy Prater 
Peggy Prater 

Monday, February 18,
Pete Andrews 
Mrs. J. B. Renfroe 
Mary Dell McKee 
Raymond Barker 
Mrs. Libb Wallace 
Robert Van Scott 
Carol Hopf 

Tuesday, February 19,
Artie Joy 
Mrs. J. Thompson, Jr.
Mrs. Bill Fields 
Wirt Stephenson 
Sears Sentell 

Wednesday, February 20,
Bonnie McKinney 
W. P. McConnell, Jr.
Nancy Reed 
Betty Jo Blalock 
M'rs'. Dan Carter Cauthorn 

Thursday, February 21,
Mrs. Robert Kokemot 
Mrs. Pearl Crites 
Debra Babette Wheatley 
Mrs. R. L. Hardgrave

Here's Your 1962-63 
Cage Schedule

Friday, February 15, Alpfnt. 
there.*

’Tuesday, February 19, Crane, 
there.*

*District Game«.
All pre-conference games ar»= 

scheduled for eight o’clock Ir 
the evening. All conferemee 
games other than those 'aitfc 
Stanton and Alpine ■will start at 
eight. The Stanton and Alpine 
games ■will begin at four e’cloci 
in the afternoon. “B” aquae 
games begin approximately ar 
hour and a half before the var
sity games.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Sutton County 
Elsewhere

- $3.00 
$3.50

Plus 2 Percent Sales Tax
Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Bundy, owners 
Stanton Bundy, Editor and Publisher 

Roy Cooper, Associate Editor
Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 

any person or firm appearing in these columns will be gladly 
and promptly corrected upon calling the attention of tbt 
management to the article in question.

C U SSIFIEO  ADVERTISING RATES

6 cents per word per insertion-60 cent minimum charge.
If a classified ad or legal notice is more than 100 words. Mm 

rate will be 6 cents per word first insertion and 5 cents ger 
word each time thereafter.

YOUR

More Will Live —  The More You Give

SUBSCRIBE TO ’THE NEWS

LISTEN  T 0 T H I3
CAMERON W ILL BUILD A BEAUTIFUL 

lEH HOME ON YOUR LOT

NOTHING DOWN IF YOU OWN A LOT 
OR ACREAGE CLEAR

*5 YEAR HAZARD INSURANCE INCLUDED 
*NO CASH NEEDED FOR CLOSING COSTS 
‘ MANY BEAUTIFUL PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM

WM. CAMERON & CO.
SONORA, TEXAS PHONE 22601

DR. EDWARD A. CAROE
OPTOMETRIST

*EYES EXAMINED
•GLASSES FITTED

•LENSES REPLACED
Bflt We Do It Right! 

217 So. Chadboume, San Angelo, Texas Ph. 655-5314

P L I T Ï
PROTEINS 
CUSTOM MIXING 
GRAIN

WHERE QUALITY COMES FIRST 
AND

YOUR BUSINESS IS APPREOATEO

m m \m  f e e d  c o .
PHONE 21891 OR 26691 

BRYAN HUNT
JIMMY HARRIS, MGR. 
JACK NEILL
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FÀds^^ FÀLÏACIES iffiOlff y O U R i^ ^  0. C. Fisher Writes ! Hospital Notes
. it iC f ’ MOST.CASES OF 

f t y ’ HEARTW TACK AND 
^ STRO KE.ARE HOPELESS/
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WITH MODERN METHODS 
OF TREATMENT MOST 

V ICT IM S RECOVER AND  
LEAD PRODUCTIVE L IV E S !

.ry-RHEUMATIO?FEVER 
aLL'* (FREQUENWFORE- 

fA*- RUNNER..0FRHEUMAT1C 
HEARtDISEASE )
IS "...OArGHING'"

aCV'HIGH ßlyOOD̂  PRESSURE 
IS •’NORMAL" a f t e r  

MIDDLÉIíÁGE /
Colden Eagle Bill 
Still "Under Fire"

: HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE 
MAY BE HARMFUL AT ANY  

AGE. (O N LY  YOUR DOCTOR 
CAN SA Y  WHETHER YOUR 

CONDITION NEEDS TREATMENT!)

fA '̂

. ¿ f -  c h il d r e n ;^ o r n  w ith  
lA '*  h e a r t  .DEFECTS CANT 

■ ENJ0/"ACT1V£ LIV ES/

NOT s o :  BUT "STREP" 
0 THROAT, WHICH CAN 
LEAD TO RHEUMATIC 
FEVER IF  UNTREATED, 
IS IN F E C T IO U S !

TODAY FOLLOWING HEART  
^  SURG ERY, M O ST  FACE A  

NORMAL O U TLO O K!

0 /Y Í
A

" à - " W .

S w L>’r.

ftOr-THE.flEART 
.All»* FUNSMSA 

r** ONE.élSEASE 
CÄMPAlGt)/

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE

THERE ARE MORE THAN 2 0  FORMS 
° OF HEART D ISEA SE  AND M AN Y  

T Y PES OF BLOOD VESSEL D ISEA SE !

THE HEART FUND FIGHTS THEM ALL/

Ftj Conrrosçman O. C. Fisher
REPOiRTS REL\CmNG HERE 

are that the field team sent to 
Texas by Secretary of Interior 
Stewart Udall, to collect infor
mation on the depredating habits 
of the golden eagle and the best' 
means of controlling them, re
sulted in an avalanche of edi- 
dence confirming (1) that the 
eagles virtually live on lambs 
and kids during the Winter and 
Spring months, and (2) that the 
only effective means of destroy
ing them- is through the use of 
airplanes.

T)p«r)ite our vigorous protests, 
th“ Secretary of Interior saw 
fit to issue a regulation to pro
hibit the use of airplanes. Every
one familiar with the problem 
knows that the on'v effective 
means of finding and killing the 
eagles is through the use of 
planes. We repeatedly assured 
him of that fact before he issued 
the regulation.

It is hoped that as a result of 
the disclosures that have been 
made to the field specialists, 
Udall will recognize his error 
and take immediate steps to cor
rect it. This he can do with one 
stroke of the pen. The Congress 
has never made it a violation to 
kill golden eagles from airplanes. 
That was strictly the idea of the 
Secretary, by the issuance of a 
regulation.

SINGE THE DEPARTMENT 
is now engaged in seeking in
formation on the subject it 
would be helpful for every far
mer, ranchman and game conser
vationist who is familiar with

Patients receiving treatment at 
Hudspeth Memorial Hospital 
during the period from Tues
day, February 5, through Mon
day, February 11:
Pauline Luttrell
Howard Westfall
.Alma Brockman, Fredericksburg
I,aura Trainer
Giles Hill
Margaret Schwiening
Alfred Schwiening
Melba Joy
Peggy Trainer
Eveline Reynolds, Eldorado
Olaudia Spears
Joe Garza, Jr.
Aureliano Luna, Jr.
E. T. Davis, Eldorado 
Antonia Espinoza 
Greg Tedford 
Carla Thorp 
Maria Sanchez 
Catalina Martinez

Patients dismissed during the 
same period:
Pauline Luttrell
Laura Trainer
Melba Joy
Peggy Trainer
Eveline Reynolds, Eldorado
Claudia Spears
Aureliano Luna, Jr.
Greg Tedford 
Carla Thorp 
Maria Sanchez
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On Valenfine Day! 75 MHUon Heart Fund Dollars 
For Heart Research Since 1949

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Jones, Mrs. 
Pat Cooper and Betty Jack at
tended the San Antonio livestock 
show last weekend.

the destructive habits of these 
birds of prey to write detailed 
accounts of their experiences and 
address them, promptly, to: Hon. 
Stewart Udall, Secretary of In
terior, and to Mr. Daniel Jan- 
zen. Director, Bureau of Sport 
Fisheries and Wildlife, Depart
ment of Interior, Washington 25, 
D. C.

A^a'entine’s Day with its hearts 
inspires most lads to think of 
love, courtship and dainty mor
sels of chocolate candy.

But to Robert Janus, the heart 
means an organ that does enough 
work in 12 hô urs (obviously a 
non-union heart) to lift a 65- 
ton tank car one foot off the 
ground.

Not content with such an un
happy comparison, Janus goes on 
to report that the heart pumps 
blood through about 100,000 miles 
of blood vessels-a distance equal 
to five round trips between New 
York and Sydney, Australia.

A man’s heart is only about 
the size of his fist, yet it pumps 
approximately 1,800 gallons of 
blood through his body each day.

In its first stage of develop
ment, the human heart is like the 
heart of a fish-only a simple 
tube. Then it resembles the 
heart of a frog, then that of a 
snake. When it’s fully developed, 
is resembles the heart of a bird.

JIanus, unfortunately, should 
know. He’s science editor of 
World Book Encyclopedia. Mrs. 
Janus doesn’t  care-she’d better 
get her heart-shaped box of 
candy, or else.

Rita Smith, Phyllis Buttram, 
Linda White, Lucy Black and 
George Meeks, all senior stu
dents at Eastern New Mexico 
University, were recent guests of 
Janis Sykes on the ranch. Also 
home for the vreekend were Alf
red Sykes and Albert Sykes, stu
dents at Southwest Texas State 
College.

What are you

tomorrow
besides money

A n y  American who’s read his 
history books knows it takes 
more than money to make the 
future secure. I t  takes freedom, 
too.

Just consider, for example, 
how httle your saved-up dol
lars would be worth without 
the freedom to spend them as 
you wish. Consider how httle 
the costly education you hope 
to give your child would be

USA

=í=í:ÚOOOO 000 000

You won’t  find it printed on a 
Savings Bond, but one of its big 
benefits is the strengthening of free
dom itself.

worth without his freedom to 
put it to use.

These are reasons why so 
many Americans are bu3dng 
U.S. Savings Bonds today. 
Each dollar you invest in a 
Bond comes back
to  you 33H% __
larger a t m atu
rity—but it does 
more. I t  also 
goes to work for 
your country.
Bond doUars ah 
together— yours 
and everybody’s 
—make a tre
mendous and 
important fund 
Uncle Sam can 
use to stand 
strong for free
dom ah over the 
world.

W ith  U.S. S av ings B onds, 
y o u  sav e  m o n ey —a n d  th e  
freedom  to  en jo y  it, too. 
Good reason to  buy some 
soon—and regularly, from now 
on.

USSR

The communists hope to overtake us economically.
One way we can stay in front is to stay strong financially— 
individuahy and as a nation.

Keep freedom in your future with

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

SYMBOLIC CHECK is displayed to 3-year-old Ronda Weed, a 
beneficiary of heart surgery, and her mother, by Herbert 
and Melvin Greensfelder of Logansport, Indiana, identical 
67-year-old twins who suffered “identical” heart attacks 10 
months apart and have since fully recovered. The $75,000,000 
shown on the check represents the total channeled into medi
cal research by all Heart Associations in the nation since 
the first Heart Fund campaign was conducted in 1949. The 
1963 Heart Fund campaign extends through February.

SOCIAL SECURITY MAN 
TO BE HERE FRIDAY

B. Paul McCowen, Social Se
curity Field Representative, will 
be in Sonora at the County 
Judge’s office in the courthouse 
on Friday, February 15 from 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.

Anyone wishing to file a 
claim or having questions should 
meet with the representative at 
the a>ove time.

JUNIOR Gl FORUM MEMBERS 
WIN IN ANGELO SHOW

Five members of the Sonora 
Junior G.I. Forum were award
ed prizes in a San Angelo talent 
show held last weekend.

Mis® Carmela Torres was pre
sented with a silver platter. Miss 
Josephine Torres was presented 
with a large teddy bear, Robert 
Bermea, a finger nail clipper, 
Bobby and Ruben Castillo, a 
traveling bag.

Pedro Virgen, Ralph Gonzales 
and Isael Perez were presented 
gifts in recognition of their ser
vice to the organization.

Local Gl Forums 
Âtiend Meeting 
!n San Angelo

Sonora Senior G. I. Forum, the 
Ladies Auxiliary and' the Junior 
Forum attended the San Angelo 
District meeting on Sun<fay Feb
ruary 3. Speaker for the after
noon was Mrs. Ed Idar from San 
Angelo.

¡ Mrs. Alma Sanchez was no
minated district secretary for the 

j Junior Forum. She is also a So- 
' nora candidate for the Queen 

Contest in the July convention. 
The next district meeting will be 
held at Ozona on March 10.

I

Local Flu Cases 
Noi True "Asian"

PVT W.A. McCOY, JR., ENDS 
FORT KNOX ARMOR SCHOOL

I
Army Reserve Private William 

Adrain Mc(3oy, Jr., whose pa
rents live in Sonora, completed 

' eight weeks of advanced indivi- 
. dual armor training under the 

Reserve Forces Act program at 
The Armor Center at Fort Knox, 
Kentucky, January 26.

] McCoy was instructed in the 
 ̂ duties of the four members of a 
tank crew: the gunner, loader, 
driver and tank commander, 

j McCoy, 19, is a 1962 graduate 
of Sonora High School.

Local medical authoriti .̂'S say 
the flu-like disease presently ex
perienced in Sutton County is 
not a true Asian Flu, which has 
reached epidemic proportions in 
other areas of the nation.

Federal and state public health 
sources recommended influenza  ̂
injections earlier this year, as 
epidemics were predicted. Local 
doctors are in agreement that 
this is wise. The serum for Asian 
flu is two injections, two weeks 
apart with a booster in three

The Chisholm Trail is one of 
Texas’ many famous trails over 
which cowboys drove cattle to- 
northern markets. More than 11 
million cattle were herded up 
these trails between 1866 and 
1885 when railroads were in
troduced to ;he area.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

months. The booster would pro
bably not be needed this late ia 
the season.

- . . to foam ing tops

IN TEXAS

B E E R  IS  A X A T U R A L
As natural as the wholesome grains and tangy hops from 
which it is brewed, beer is Texas’ traditional beverage 
of moderation —  light, sparkling, delicious.
And naturally, the Brewing Industry is proud of the good 
living it provides for so many folks in Texas. Not only 
for employees of the Brewing Industry itself, but also for 
the farmers and other suppliers of beer’s natural ingre
dients. In Texas, beer belongs —  enjoy it.

U N ITED  STA TES  B R EW ER S  ASSO CIA TIO N , IN C .
TEXAS DIVISION

Ad No. 319-63-72N. This odvertisemeni 
prepared by Rogers and Smith Advertising , 
D a llas, Texas, and appears in 42 da ily  and 
122 w eekly newspopers in Texas, the week 
of February 10, 1963.
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I4MCS. MORRIS AND NANCE 
ENTERTAIN WITH BRIDGE

Mrs. H. V. Morris and Mre. R. 
6. Nance were co-hostesses in 
the latter’s home for a bridge 
party the evening of February 
12. A valentine theme was car
ried out with an arrangement of 
»ed roses with red candles and 
tea rt shaped place mats. Cherry 
pie and coffee were served. 
Bridge prizes were wrapped in 
valentine colors. *

Those present were Mrs. Belle 
Steen who held high score, Mrs. 
George Wynn who held second 
Sigh, Mrs. R. A. Halbert who 
won the slam prize, Mrs. J. P. 
Smith who won bingo, Mrs. R. 
€. Vicars, Mrs. J. F. Hamby, 
Mrs. C. G. Davis, Mrs. Howard 
Kirijy, Mrs. R. B. Kelley, Mrs. 
W. 0. Crites, Mrs. John Bell, 
Mrs. Arthur Carroll, Mrs. Ed 
Mayfield, Mrs. Rip Ward and 
Mrs. L. E. Johnson, Sr.

MRS. PFLUGER ENTERTAINS 
TW ICE TUESDAY CLUB

Mrs. Robert Pfluger enter
tained the Twice Tuesday Bridge 
Cli* in her home on February 
12.

A valentine theme was carried 
out. Ice cream snowballs with 
hot fudge sauce were served with 
coffee.

Present were Mrs. Clayton 
Hamilton who won traveling 
prize; Mrs. Nolan Johnson, con
solation; Mrs. Bill Tittle, high; 
Mrs. Norman Rousselot, bingo; 
and Mmes. James Hunt, Cleve
land Nance, Jerry Shurley and 
Tommy Smith.

Piano Duo Plays 
Af February 7 
Woman's Club Meet

Mmes. Louie Trainer, Harold 
Scherz, Cecil Westerman and 
Clayton Hamilton were hostesses 
at the Sonora Woman’s Club 
luncheon meeting held at 12:30 
p.m. Thursday, February 7.

A valentine theme was carried 
out. Mrs. Norman Rousselot and 
John Tedford presented selected 
piano duets. Plans were discussed 
for the spring production of a 
melodrama wnth the Music Club. 
Three new members were wel
comed: Mrs. Dan C&rter Caut- 
hom, Mrs. Jerry Hopkins and 
Mrs. Charles G. Davis.

Mrs. Albert; Ward, president» 
appointed a nominating commit
tee for incoming officers. Mrs. 
George Barrow was named chair
man, to be assisted by Mrs. Shel
ley Lowe and Mrs. Jerry Shur
ley.

The annual meeting for 1963 
officer election to be held on 
February 21.

MRS. KELLEY ENTERTAINS 
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

I MONDAY NIGHT CLUB 
' MEETS AT KELLEY HOME
I Mrs. R. B. Kelley entertained 
the Monday Night Bridge Club 
in her home on February 11. 

j Guests were Mrs. Earl Dun- 
I can who held high score, Mrs. L. 
' C. Newell, Mrs. Belle Steen and 

Mrs. A. W. Await.
Members present were Mrs. 

Robert V. Kelley who held high 
for members, Mrs. Frances Gib
son who won slam prize, Mrs. H.

Mrs. R. B. Ke’ley was hostess ' Morris who won bingo Mrs.
to the Thursday Bridge Club in 
her home on the afternoon of 
February 7.

Hot tea and a salad plate were 
served. Mrs. Tom Driskell was a 
guest. Members present were 
Mrs. Joe Berger who held high 
score, Mrs. B. W. Hutcherson 
who held low, Mrs. A. W. Await,

Howard Kirby, Mrs. J. P. Smith, 
Mrs. Ted Letsinger, Mrs. James 
Morris and Mrs. PYancis Archer. 

A dessert plate was served

LADIES GOLF AND BRIDGE 
GROUP MEET FEB. 20

'The Ladies Golf and Bridge 
Mrs. O. G. Babcock, Mrs. C. E. ! Club will hold its monthly lunch- 
Stites, Mrs. Rose Thorp, Mrs.
Lee Labenske, Mrs. Robert Rees 
and Mrs. Maysie Bro-ivn.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

Office Supplies At News Office

eon Wednesday, February 20. 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Lea Alli
son, Mrs. Louis Davis and Mrs. 
J. W. Elliott.

All members are urged to con
tact one of the hostesses this 
week for reservations.

MRS. GRANGER HOSTESS 
TO FIREMEN'S WIVES

Mrs. Wes Granger was hos
tess to the Women’s Auxiliary of 
the Sonora Volunteer Fire De
partment at the Fire Hall at 
7:30 p.m. on February 12.

The Valentine motif was car
ried out. Strawberry shortcake 
and coffee were served. Bridge 
and 42 were played: Mrs. Fred 
Adkins won high in bridge and 
Mrs. Bobby Granger winning 
high guest. Mrs. Billy Wright 
Taylor was high in 42. Mrs. 
Johnny Martin, Jr., and Mrs. 
Phillip Cooper won traveling 
prizes in 42. A total of 17 mem
bers was present.

The project of the axixiliary is 
to provide necessities for the 
Cerda family, whose home was de
stroyed by fire on February 12.

MRS. HOWELL HOSTESS TO  
JUST US. IDLE HOUR CLUBS

Mrs. J. F. Howell entertained 
the Just Us and Idle Hour Bridge 
Clubs jointly on Monday after
noon, Februarj- 11.

A valentine motif was carried 
out. A molded salad and cake 
with coffee and tea were served.

Mrs. Leo Merrill held high 
score for Just Us; Mrs. C. A. 
Tyler, second high; and Mrs. Rip 
Ward, bingo.

Mrs. Sterling Baker held Idle 
Hour high; Mrs. J. F. Hamby 
second high; and Mrs. G. H. 
Davis, bingo.

Mrs. Joe Brown Ross ŵ on the 
traveling prize.

Others present were Mmes. Ed 
Mayfield, R. A. Halbert, W. R. 
Cusenbary, B. H. Cusenbary, 
Charles Davis and Belle Steen.
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J. A. Cauthorn, Sutton County Pioneer 
Observes 90th Birthday February 11
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Congratulations To 
These New Parents

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McCoy 
have announced the birth of a 
seven pound, 14 ounce daughter, 
Jo Lyne, born Monday morning, 
February 11, at Hudspeth Memo
rial Hospital. The new arrival 
has two brothers, W. A. McCoy, 
Jr. and Richard McCoy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cartwright 
of Sonora are the grandparents.

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

'Í*''

J. A. Cauthorn marked his 90th birthday February 11. Mr. 
Cauthorn, one of the pioneers of the Sonora country came to Sut
ton County more than 75 years ago, before the town was founded.

Want' Ads Bring Results

One of Sutton County’s pioneer 
citizens, J. A. Cauthorn, observ
ed his 90th birthday February 
i l  at the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. Rip Ward. Although the 
birthday itself fell on Monday, 
relatives and close family 
friends called Sunday afternoon 
to extend Mr. Cauthorn birthday 
wishes.
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A cake forming the numerals 
“90” was featured on the serving 
table and members of the family 
present included his half sisters,' 
Ida Cauthorn of Sonora and Mrs.' 
Stella Altizer of Del Rio, and 
two of his half lirothers, Dan 
Cauthorn and John Cauthorn, I 
both if Sonora. Another half j 
brother. Mack Cauthorn, was un- , 
able to be present. Also extend
ing good 'wishes were the Caut- 
horn’s only grandchild and his 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. 
Ward, Cathy, Kelly and Gus. | 

Mr. and Cauthorn was born 
February 11, 1873 in Mexico, 
Missouri, the son of the, late Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Russell Caut
horn. The family moved to Tex
as in 1882, settling in Bosque 
County, five years later, iii 1887, ' 
Mr. Cauthorn and his family, 
came to Sutton Cormty before 
the town of Sonora had been 
founded. Of these early days Mr. 
Cauthorn recalls, “I put up the 
first improvements in Sonora-  ̂
I built a brush pen where th e : 
courtholse is now.” |

The Cauthorns took up land, 
with the father settling on the 
ranch now o'wned by Mack Caut
horn. Some years later, Mr. 
Cauthorn, together with “Short” 
Turney took up the land some 
20 miles south of Sonora where 
Mr. and Mrs. Cauthorn made 
their home until about five years 
ago when they moved nearer 
town to live with their son-in- , 
•law and daughter. |

Mr. Cauthorn married the for- i 
mer Miss Ada Earwood in Rock- I 
springs August 2, 1905. The 
couple observed their 50th wed  ̂
ding anniversary quietly in 1955.

Until 1958, Mr. Cauthorn was ' 
active in ranching, raising fine 
sheep and cattle. It was in 
search of the idteal country for 
raising sheep and ca'ttle that the 
Cauthorns came to Sutton 
County, and over 75 years of 
residence here have con'vinced 
Mr. Cauthorn that they found it.

By Lindy Groda

Under present law, assets pass
ed on at death are not subject to 
capital gains tax. If I buy some
thing for $100, that is worth 
$1,000 at my death, my children 
under present law would pay in
heritance tax on $1,000. Propos
ed law would have them pay 
capital gains tax on the $900. 
And every plain ole mother, 
father and grandparent should 
protest this one.

U.S. Steel’s volinne of busi
ness was up over a million tons, 
but net profits lagged $6 million 
behind 1961. It’s the same all 
over, sales are up . . profits are 
down. So the proletariat will one 
day rule, production 'will be cen
tralized in the hands of the sta'te, 
which will in turn obligingly 
“wither away”. That’s the way j 
Karl Marx prophesied it over a ; 
hundred years ago, when he laid | 
down the communist ground 
rules in the Manifesto, that there 
was to be no private ownership 
of property either by individual 
or by industry.

♦ ♦ ♦
Celestial antithesis: The sun 

comes up like silent thunder in 
a sphere of fire . . .  as the moon 
sinks like cold anger in what 
looks like a chunk of ice these 
mornings . . .  all at once in the 
same sky . . . where east is east 
and west is just what it is . . . 
and who would ever want it any 
other way . . .

Even in this chang;ing world

that’s shrinldng
people must alL he- •iBileer- There 
must be oneness wher^ therp is 
no oneness, where ¿eatl^aii ̂ nd  
Christian must' join' heafid ̂ dnd 
the latter must not mention 
Christ. It might be offenàVe. ^ e  
must all join hands: and-1 cry, 
“Peace, peace” when there is no 
peace.

♦ ♦ ♦
It has been said by those un

knowingly waving the Red flag 
that Tshombe’s action in the 
Congo was selfish, that hè want
ed Katanga’s riches for just 
Katanga. And what was''Wrong 
with that, for TShombe; the; Head 
of the only anti-communist, free 
enterprise system' left in Africa 
to want to keep it that 'way. 
Let’s not be too • prOud to’ say 
that the whole' 'United Nations 
and our own country'V as'’oh the 
wrong side in . that little 'African 
shindig. ' ‘ •
• Other»' say the mesa in ; Cuba 
was simply because 'tois. qouAtry 
had too much “Èéhrt” 'to 'Vade 
in and rock the Kussia^ on 
their atheistic hoels^' /

Too much heart, ibdeed! War 
on a small, failing scale is more 
“humane” than forëver 'showing 
the world that strong God
fearing men must come to the 
rescue of the; weak in an all- 
out fight against naked, god
less might? This is humane, like 
amputating a leg in small 
chunks. It doesn’t hurt so much 
that way.

'What kind of heart is it, that 
lets the present Cuban regime 
give candy to little children when 
they deny God? Then they are 
told, according to Cuban re
fugee teachers, that the candy 
comes from Castro. Is this un
holy failure, that we permitted, 
now to be described as “heart” 
as we sit smugly in our land of 
the free and the home of the 
heart, with no guts 'to help the 
'brave left in the world ?

I am proud' to be an Americ- 
can. I am not too proud to say 
we can be wrong. If I have but 
one “lie” to give for my coun
try, let it not be told about Ka
tanga or Cuba. It’s time to prac
tice the most beautiful diplo
macy in the world-truth.

Truth-even if it hurts those of 
us who are too proud to ever be 
wrong.

1

DAVIS INSURANCE 
AGENCY

PHONE 22951

A GOOD PLACE TO BUY NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED TAYLOR MADE

MATTRESSES - SOFA SLEEPERS, ETC.
Phone 27951, Sonora, Texas

Home Hardware & Furniture Co.

Eisenhower Asks Support-i 
for 1963 Heart Fund

10 tc 20.

SCALE WATCHING ‘ 
¡S A S

EXCELLE S T  HA BEE

Prescript!»» Pharmadsts

f '

EACH AMERICAN has a highly 
personal stake in the conquest 
of heart diseases, according to 
former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Honorary Board 
Chairman of the American 
Heart Association. In a special 
statement, he said: “Your Heart 
Association is mobilized for the 
conquest of heart disease and 
I urge you to join with me in 
aiding thé Heart Fund.”

A scale in every home might be very" 
beneficial to personal health, for weight 
is an excellent guide to future well-being 
—and should be watched carefully.

There is no short-cut to weight control. 
With each person, it is an individual 
problem, and subject to personal dis
cipline.

Normal living and eating are likely the 
keys to health. If over-weight or under
weight, see your Doctor. He is the one 
qualified to determine the necessity and 
prescribe for such treatment.

Only with his guidance should you 
engage in any weight control project..

W e ste rm a n  D r u f

•N

Ä 1

i l l
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Am  McKinney, Jim Fish Write Winning 
Soil Conservation Essays In 1963 Contest

Approximately 200 essays were ' High School English faculty 
submitted in the conservation' under direction of Smith Neal; 
essay contest just concluded, to Mrs. Nan Stokes of Junior 
Winners in the High School divi- High; and to Ralph Finklea of 
«ion were Ann McKinney, Jimmy Central Elementary.
Wilson, Carla Whitworth, Irene ---------------------------
Davis, Jerry Shurley, Alma San- j  CONSERVATION . . . 
chez and Candace Cauthom. | A WAY OF LIFE

“Many excellent essays were By Ann McKinney
submitted”, said E. B. Keng, ' Nature has planned a balance 
Soil Conservatiop Service tech- , in the cycle of water, soil, plants 
nician. Essays, which did not and wildlife. Man ujwets this 
place,, blit deseiwe honorable  ̂ balance by destroying plant life, 
mention were ̂ prepared i>y Betty polluting water, and allowing the 
Jack^Coopeh, / Mary John Espy,  ̂ extinction or over production of 
Frances Crawford, Patricia Me-j  wildlife. These disastrous un- 
Laughlin,; Dick Hardgrave, Elsie balancing forces begin waste. 
Eanfcod,^ .Joe Mendoza, Ronnie The extinction of predatory 
Cox» Diana Black,_Debbie Cooper,' animals allows the over-produc- 
Cindy Ga^reath,’ Randee Faw-' tion of other wildlife. The land' 
cett. Mans ̂ .Santos, Shurryl Rut- becomes overstocked and, hence, 
herford, Jessie Lem Johnson,' overgrazed. With plant life des- 
Francine Fields and Andy Moore, j troyed there is nothing to hold 

In the .^Junior .High and E le-|the soil. Rainfall, once trapped 
mentary group winning essays by plants and soaked into the 
were .prepared.by Jim FMsh, Mar- ground, now rushes into enlarg- 
garet Bundy, .Bert Bloodworth, ing gullies, carrying soil and 
Prissy Howeil,' Mary Jo Mar- seeds. Unprotected by lack of 
tinez and Bonnie McKinney. Es- plant litter, the soil is baked 
says deserving honorable mention  ̂hard by the sun, blown by the 
in this group were prepared by | wind, and leached of plant food, 
Gilda Ingram, John Adams, the organic remains, by water. | 
Cindy Lambert, Carolyn Benson, j The land becomes unable to 
Johnny Ramos, Jessie Villarreal, ' support life and is a menace. 
Kaye Ellis, Tomye Smith, ' The greatest reservoir of water- 
Shelly Morriss and Nedra Raye. ‘ the soil-is destroyed. Rivers, their 

The essay subject was Con- | beds choked by soil and swollen 
servation . . .  A Way of Life, by excessive runoff, flood. Fish 
About twenty of the best essays j and other aquatic life diminish, 
will be entered in a state-wide for muddy polluted water is hard 
contest sponsored by the Fort on wildlife. '
Worth Press. The contest was | The destruction of productive 
sponsored locally by the Edwards land is, unfortunately, common- 
Plateau Soil Conservation D ist-' place. Unwise practices can 
riot and the Sonora Wool and cause water, food, shelter and 
Mohair Company. Seven local clothing shortages, disasters, a 
prizes totaling ^2.50 for High , wrecked economy, and the de- 
School students and six prizes of dine of a great nation. Each year 
$21.00 were provided. I the population increases and

“More students participated in more land is needed for cities, 
the essay contest than ever be- reservoirs, highways and air- 
fore”, Keng stated. Credit is due 
to complete cooperation of the

porta! Thr<M foortha of the re
maining land needs treatment to
remain productive.

The largest obstacle in the con
servation of natural resources is 
the gap between the science of 
conservation and the practical, 
everyday use of this science. Cor
rective treatment and preventive 
measures are available to anyone. 
Unhappily, the land owner often 
lacks the funds necessary for 
conservation. He simply cannot 
afford to allow part of his land 
to remain fallow to increase its 
fertility. As a majority of the 
land is privately owned, it is the 
responsibility of the individual 
to act now and support conser
vation.

To insure future happiness and 
prosperity conservation work 
must be handed on and accepted 
by younger genen.tion.s Ameri
cans are free, and the choice is 
theirs whether or not conserva
tion becomes a way of life to 
propagate democracy and prospe
rity.

CON3ERTATION . . .
A WAY OF LIFE 

By Jim Fish
Everyday there is more of a 

need for conservation of our 
natural resources, because popu
lation is increasing very rapid
ly-

Every inch of our soil is need
ed to grow food for the people 
and animals. Its should become 
a way of life with all of the 
people who want themselves and 
their children to eat three meals 
a day to conserve our soil. It 
takes Nature 400 to 1,000 years 
to make one inch of topsoil. All 
of the minerals that plants need 
for growth are in the topsoil. All 
of our food comes from the soil. 
The plants we eat grow in the 
soil, the animals we eat live on 
the plants, and the trees we make 
our houses with and bum. for 
fuel come from the soil.

Conservation of our water sup
ply is also of much importance. 
All living things need water to 
survive. Our water supply is

limited, »0 it is our jo6 to tee 
that it is used welL

The running off of water is 
very harmful. It carries off much 
of our topsoil and is simply wast
ing the water that is a necessity 
for plant growth.

All ranching communities 
should work out pasture rotation 
systems to prevent overgrazing 
of the land. All farming com
munities should work out crop 
rotations, contour plowing, and 
strip planting methods.

Whether it is in your back
yard or on a farm or ranch, you 
should obey all game laws, stop 
water runoff, stop soil erosion, 
and save our food supply.

If we make conservation a 
way of life, we shall have an 
abundant supply of natural re
sources for years to come.

^ i c e  Supplies At New* ^Ifice

PRINTING AT NEWS OFFICE

News Want Ads Bring ResnlU

Too tate To Classify
CARD OF THANKS 

Our hearts are filled with 
humility and appreciation for 
our many good friends whose 
comfort during our recent sad
ness meant so much to us. We 
thank each of you from the bot
tom of our hearts. i

The family of Ed Hawkins. I

Mise. FOR SALE
FOR SALE; Completely over

hauled and refinished 1957 Jeep | 
complete with top. Good rubber. ' 
Sears Sentell. Call 28915. tfn 22.

SPECIAL
FOR SALE: Wall Shelving. 

Howell’s Home-Owned Grocery 
and Market. 1 tc 22.

OFFICIAL POSTER for 1963 
Heart Fund Campaign, being 
conducted here and in all other 
American communities through, 
out Februaiv, it shown above. 
Drive w iil be climaxed by a 
door-to-door residential canvass 
in observance of Heart Sunday, 
February 24.

Scanning The 
Movies This Weeh

A primeval bird-ibeast has been 
sighted many light years away 
from La Vista Theatre. The 
monster is bigger than a battle
ship and travels four times fas
ter than the speed of sound. Best 
calculations are that the foul | 
fowl will arrive in Sonora this . 
Friday night, February 15. The 
flying beast is surrounded by an 
energy shield of anti-matter, I 
which scientists Jeff Morrow and 
Mara Corday try to pierce. The 
military gets into the act be
fore the thing’s over. See it all 
film-recorded in “THE GIANT 
CLAW”. This is scientific, ficti
tious, great.

“NO 'nME FOR SER
GEANTS” shows Andy Griffith 
in the zaniest boot camp the U. j 
S. military has ever known. Dis-  ̂
armament would just come na
turally, if world leaders could j 
sit down and hold their sides to- [ 
gether through this unmilitary 
performance by the funniest na
tive son-shine North Carolina has 
produced. Did you know Andy 
got his start doing serious drama 
with historical productions stag-, 
ed outdoors in Virginia-North 
Carolina? (Wonder if a potential 
Andy Griffith will show up in 
the Women’s Club-Music Club 
melodrama currently in produc
tion right here in Sonora?)

“THE SUNDOWNERS” are 
fun people . . fervent people with 
a tremendous urge to keep 
breathing. If this story had no 
plot,.aip bea.uty, no point . . .  it 
has all thrde"in abundance . . . 
master actor - writer - comedian 
Peter Ustinov would offset any 
inadequacies. Of British-Russian 
extraction, Ustinov is one enor
mous streak of talent. He is 
Orson Welles in dramatic depth 
sprinkled with humor that un- 
ually carries a sometimes subtle, 
sometimes not, message. Deborah 
Kerr and ' Robert Mitchum are 
among those present in this one. 
Music is composed and conducted 
by Dimitri Tiomkin.

“LADY AND THE TRAMP” 
is Walt Disney’s happiest two
some in a picture that leaves 
even an ordinary human being 
knowing that no pasture is green
er than home sweet home. Scamp 
is the Tramp. Lady is the pedi
greed woman dog, who learns 
something about the cruel world 
and loyalty to a very human 
family of people. Fun is a fami 
ly affair, and “I.ADY AND THE 
’TRAMP” is family fare.

Win - win - win - when? 
Prizes are to be awarded the 
afternoon of February 24 when 
“GAY PURR-EE” premiers at 
La Vista. You can’t win if you 
don’t  enter your dog or cat photo 
or sketch or painting or clipping 
by February 22. If you are 12 
you may enter. If you are over 
12, you may enter in a different 
classification. All the Sonora cats 
■ttull be there in Purr-son, Sun
day, February 24.

V i i t a  U n c it c a

Elvira Quintana 
Ramon Gay 

en
MUNCOS INFERNALS 
Thursday & Saturday

WINGED HORROR 
GRIPS NATION!

f Spectacular 
Devastation 
As Monster- 

Bird Goes

lUni», JEFF MORROW • MARA CORDAY
WiiHea by SAMUU NEWMUl ind PUL GAN6EUII 

TKluik»l pn id l C niM  by UUPH HAMMBUS tnd GEOPSE TEWUt 
PnxhcH by SAM JUTZlUfl ■ DitaUH by FLED F. SENS 

« aOVEL IM M in  -ACaUMBIAPICIUiE

Friday & Saturday
Ismael Vallareal 

en
JOVENES Y REBELDES 

Sunday Afternoon
Andy Griffith

in
NO TIME FOR SERGEANTS 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday

eSRR lïiiirafliiit 
ÜDSTlilOV'—

GlYWS )l|i !«>M*«in»T'S0Mi.LCNNAaT uU ou«a*4 6*racoziNNtMANN
J{ I MU TECHNICOLOR« masWIlKlII
Tuesday & Wednesdoy

WALT DISNEY’S happiest twosoj

l a %
MMANDTHE^

TECHNCOLOir <

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
ENTER CAT-DOG PICTURE 

CONTEST TODAY

I * “ H

' B R i l i i i i
*+

PRICES EFFECTIVE: FEB. 14, 15, 16, DOUBLE S & H GREEN STAMPS WED. WITH $2.50 OR MORE OPEN EACH SUNDAY, 8:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

ARMOUR'S STAR 
PICNIC 

lb.

SAUSAGE ARMOUR'S STAR ■  ' for 
1 lb. roll

KIMSELL'S 
1 lb. can

GLADiOLA 
10 lb. bag

è

SNOWDRIFT

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

79c

SUNSHINE

HYDROX
1 LB. BAG

49c
REG. SIZE DUTCH

CLEANSER-plaslic ca n . . . . . . . . . 19c
VELVEETA

CHEESE - 2 lb. c in .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 98c
TALL SIZE DUTCH

CLEANSER - plaslic ca n . . . . . . . . . 29c
NO. 1 CAN

TOMATOES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lor 27c
DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN - 303 c a n . . . . . . . . . . 15c
BEST VALUE

TISSUE-4 roll pack. . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
KIM ASSORTED

NAPKINS-200 Cl.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 33c_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SPUDS 10 lb. bag

SUPREME

FIG BARS
NABISCO

COOKIES
ASSORTED

ROSE BUSHES
*9 lk.1 A T ik r 'V1 LB. BAG

39c
14 OZ. HOME STYLE

39c
0 ItN A  rA\.-l\

$2.98
STEAK SIRLOIN

LB. 79 c
STEAK

'N.

T-BONE 
' LB. 79c

M J E E B  fro zen  J M U r  i o oz. pkg . S9c
MIRACLE WHIP 49c
PINEAPPLE 3 49c
PICKLES SILVER SAVOR 

SOUR OR DILL 
QT. JAR 29c

49c
\  W Ê  Ò\Vé f IGROCERYI

HOWELL'S HOME OWNED GREER STAMPS
MARKET!
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS  ̂
FROM THE STATE CAPITOL

By Vern Sanford ■
Texas Press Association 

TEXAS SELLS ITSELF-Legi- 
slators’ proposals to add such! 
slogans as “Lone Star State” and | 
“Texas Has Everything” to auto I 
license plates haven’t found' 
favor with Dewitt Greer, chief 
engineer for the State Highway - 
Department.

“T-E-X-A-S is the only slogan ' 
this' state needs,” Greer told the 
House Appropriations Commit

tee. He added that more wording 
on car tags just means addi
tional expense.

“All, law enforcement officers 
will tell you,” Greer explained, 
“that the readability of the rest 
of the plate is lessened if you 
crowd in slogans.”

PARKS-HIGHWAY TIE IN— 
Green testified before the same 
committee during hearings on a 
bill by Rep. David Haines of | 
Bryan to put state parks under ;

the Highway Commission’s juris- 
d'^tion' . i  :■

Greer made it clear that his 
commission is ' not seeking an j 
extra job. But he stated, “If | 
you gave us the parks to ad
minister, we would do an out
standing job of it.”

Haines’ proposal is an alter
native to Gov. John Connally’s 
suggestion that the Parks Board 
be combined with the Game and 
Fish Commission.

Rep. Haines said he thought 
Greer’s agency could and should 
take over the parks, and make 
each highway district responsible 
for the parks in its district.

“If the parks were improved,” 
Haines stated, “it would in
crease highway tavel, which 
would increase gas consumption.

NYLON TU BELESS

ONE LOW PRICEI
7.50x14 or 

«70x15 
ptu$ tax Tinmpiu-

PROVED

•  S a f e r  T u b e l e s s  
Construction

•  AU-W eather “42”

Pits most new and 
older models of 
Ford, Plymouth,
Chevy

•  Not a Second! Not 
a Retread!

•  Bladovalls $2 Less

15 MONTH ROAD HAZARD GUARANTEE
TtM l» m ill  Bo«d Board Aad Qaalllr Oaanaua
AB Max Qaadjaai A  ala TIraa A n  Oaari aaaal Matiax-Wlda:
1. antaai a m a j nad kaxarda —  Lai. Moxaati. labtle taaaka. aala —  a m t« ta»atrtMa 

RaaftaaA Um lud u  arlitoal amar I i t  « aaikar af booUh  m t H i * 
t. AaalB« aoT daCaeU la aorkmaaakt» aad aHiarlal wtlhaai UiaH aa la ttaa ar Bllaaia. 

0 aa5 aar Uia daam  la tlw B.B. tr  Oaaada «IH  Baka adtaataaaal anaaaan ea aaa Uia 
kaiad aa aalslaal Head dcptk remalnlag aad cairtat **Ooodraar palca.*

• Made with Tuftyn 
Goodyear’s tougher 
super-mileage rubber;

• Has 3-T Nylon Cord 
triple - tempered for 
extra strength and
stamina on the road.

GOO E ABt
M O R E P EO P LE  R ID E O N  G O O D Y E A R ^ R E S  TH A N  O N  A N Y  O TH ER  K IN D

Sonora Motor Co. |  
Sonora, Texas |

And that would increase the gas 
taxes to the' highway commis
sion, so they would hiVe a high 
state in doing a good job.”

DEATH OF POLL TAX? If 
the rest of the Senate feels like 
the Senate committee on con
stitutional amndments, the poll 
tax may be on its way to extinc
tion.

Committee gave a nine-to-two' 
approval of Laredo Sen Abraham 
Kazen’s bill to submit to the 
people a constitutional amend
ment that would kill the poll tax 
as of February 1, 1965.

The two “no” votes in commit
tee came from Sen. George Park- 
house of Dallas and Sen. Gallo
way Calhoun, Jr. of Tyler.

“Ayes” came from Sens. Ka- 
zen, Charles Herring of Austin, 
Roy Harrington of Port Arthur, 
Don Kennard of Fort Worth, 
Culp Krueger of El Campo, Wal
ter Richter of Gonzales, Aaron 
Schwartz of Galveston, Franklin 
Spears of San Antonio and Jack 
Strong of Longview.

If Kazen’s bill passes the full 
legislature, voters would make 
the final decision in the 1964 
general election. So far, every 
state that has voted on the fede
ral constitutional amendment to 
do away with poll taxes, except 
Mississippi, has voted to drop it.

ANTI-POLLUTION BILL—A 
bill to give a county health of
ficer the power to enter and 
check business establishments 
and manufacturing plants “to 
discover' threats to the public 
health” from air or water pollu
tion was revived by Rep. Bob 
Eckhardt of Houston. He failed 
to get it passed in previous ses
sions.

Governdr Co,nnally is support
ing the new bill.

PARENTAL PAY PLAN— 
Fifty per cent of a man’s week
ly wage could be attached to pay 
child support if Tyler Rep. Ben 
Jarvis’ bill becomes a constitu
tional amendment.

COUNTY UNIT CHANGE 
PROPOSED—Rep. George T. 
Hinson of Mineóla thinks it’s 
time someone started doing 
something about “modernizing 
county government.” So he has 
introduced a bill to require 
county commissioners to be elect
ed by the county at large.

Each county precinct would 
have to put up resident candi
dates, which, Hinson explained, 
would assure continued local re
presentation through polled 
knowledge of each precinct’s pro
blems, and prevent the largest 
community from filling a com
missioners court with its own 
residents.

Hinson believes his county-at- 
large election plan would get 
commissioners from all precincts 
to work at all times for the best 
interests of the entire county.

If his bill becomes law, Hinson 
sees it as a forerunner to even
tual, economical pooling of the 
resources^—capital, road machi
nery, manpower and equipment— 
of all a county’s precincts into 
one central unit.

LBJ LAW HIT—Rep. 0. H. 
(Ike) Harris (R-Dallas) has in
troduced a bill to repeal the so-

called “Lyndon Johnson Ja'w”.
Present law* "permits ■ à candi

date’s nàmé to "’àppeâr wi thé 
ballot twice, thus permitting him 
to run for two offices at the 
same time.

CARR DISCUSSES PRÔSE-

âliilliilllllllilillllilliiilillillllliiiiiillilllliliilliillillllllllilllliiilliliyillr^

Russia has 575,000 automo
biles; Texas has 3,259,896-near- 
ly six times more than all Rus
sia.

FREE
Electr ic  Refr igerato r
OR REFRIGERATED WINDOW AIR-CONDITIONER

WITH EVERY HOME

Purchased During February
Fo xw o rth -G a lb ra ith  FReliance H o m es  
sta ri as low as $ 1 ,7 9 5  and NOTHING  
DOWN! Ju st own your lot. Paym ents as  
low a s $ 25  per month on som e m odels.
Reliance Hom es are  built locally by local 
labor. There are many models to choose 
from. Foxworth-Galbraith will build the  
home of your choice to any degree of 
completion —  from  S e m i-fin ish e d  to  
Finished.
Each home is backed by the F-G w ar
ran ty  a g a in st f a u lty  m a te r ia ls  and  
workm anship.

Foxworth-Galbraith

I

CU^ONS-^Atty. Gen._ JWag&odr 
er Carr and I^lk, County DisL 
Afty. Sam FVeas have held pre
liminary discussions toward pos
sible state-county coordination of 
prosecutions for graft in Polk 
County.

!- Gs.^: said,tj>e' BoJk! Couty^ Af- 
ficial has asked for help in pro-’ 
secuting indictments returned by 
the county grand jury against 
four county commissioners and a 
county judge for malfeasance of 
office.

NATIONAL 
E L E C T R IC A L  W EEK

F e b ru a ry  10-16 1 9 6 3
The three million men and women of the electrical industry 
observe National Electrical Week each year during the week 
of Thomas A. Edison's birthday. February 11. National 
Electrical Week Is a time when attention is focused on the 
contributions that electricity makes to our economy, our 
high standard of living, and our progress as a nation

^ ^ ^ C T R l C \ ^ ^

j f  jllp i

America’s  Growth Power

Do you know that.
Today the United States has more power capacity than the next 5 nations 
combined and almost three times the power capacity of the Soviet Union.

West Texas Utilities has increased its electric generating '
» capaci ty over 6 tim es since 1942.

In term s of residential use, the American home uses nearly eight tim es 
the electricity of the Russian home. Americans use twice as much tor 
lighting alone as the Russian total.

The average cost of a kilowatt hour to residential custom ers 
served by WTU has decreased 35% in the last 20 years.

a a ,you can live better electrically

WfestTexas Utilities
an investor

owned company

63 License Togs
FOR VEHICLES

Are On Sale Now
YOUR COUNTY TAX COLLECTOR iS REQUIRED 

UNDER THE LAW TO EXAMINE THE
Title and License Receipt

BEFORE HE CAN RENEW 
THE REGISTRATION OF YOUR VEHICLE 

DO NOT ASK HIM TO VIOLATE THE LAW!
MOST OUT-OF-STATE TAGS ARE NOW EXPIRED AND MUST BE REPLACED

WITH TEXAS LICENSE PLATES

Deadline April 1

HERMAN E. MOORE
SHERIFF, TAX ASSESSOR AND COLLECTOR  

OFFICE HOURS —  MONDAY TO FRIDAY 8:00 A.M. TO 5:00 P.M.

!" "" !"!"!! " y"!"!"  "   



SHOP YOUR
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FOR SALE ANNOUNCEMENTS
I

FOR SALE: Three room stucco 
house near school. Small down 
payment easy terms-see or call 
Louis Davis. Phone 22951. f 7

FOR SALE: Registered Here
ford bulls, serviceable age. First 
calf Jersey Heifers. See George 
Wallace. tfn 5.

ANNOUNCING the addition of 
new equipment to better serve 
your rug and carpet cleaning 
needs. Call Thorp’s Laun-Dry 
24521 for free estimates or do it 
yourself by renting our rug 
cleaner. Call today T. & T. Car
pet Service. tfn 20.

CUSTOM PICTURE FRAM
ING is Joe Lambert’s specialty. 
Phone 22591. 4 tc 21.

FOR SALE: My property in 
Sonora located on a large corner 
lot with four large paper shell-' 
ed pecan trees, only one block 
from school. Large house con-

Think of it! 12 short years and 
your home is paid for under 
Cameron’s lEH Home Plan. No 
Money Down if you own lot or 
acreage. Custom built. We Plan, 
We Finance, We Build. Call Wm. 
Cameron and Co. for FREE in
formation 22601 in Sonora.

1 tc 22.

FOR SALE
Wondering how you could af

ford to do those home improve
ments? FHA 203-K loans avail
able for major home improve
ments. You do not have to re
finance your present loan. Up to 
$10,000.00 additional loan and up 
to 20 years to pay. Call Wm. 
Cameron and Co., Phone 22601 
for full details. 1 tc 22.

FOR SALE: 1969 Chevrolet 4- 
duor Impala 8; new motor, power 
glide, power steering, power 
brakes, factory air-conditioning, 
radio, heater. Phone 27141. tfn 22.

sists of three bedrooms and bath 
upstairs, three bedrooms and 
bath, large living room, dining 
room, kitchen and service porch j 
downstairs. Garage apartment | 
consisting of three rooms, kitchen i 
and bath, also one car garage. ' 
Write or call T. E. (Trav) Glass
cock, Box 677, Phone 28583, So
nora, Texas. tfn

The Sonora Gas Company has 
a complete line of coin supplies. 
Coins bought and sold. tfn 2.

FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR C ITY  PROPERTY

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS 
E L L I O T T B R O T H E R S C O .

FOR SALE— % ton Chevro
let pickup, concrete mixer, ma
son saw. Phone 25741 or see 
Francis Archer. 4 tc 19.

Own a new home—lEH Home 
built on your lot for No Money 
Down! Custom built home FHA- 
VA or conventional financing— 
small down payment. For FREE 
information, call Wm. Cameron [ 
and Co. 22601 in Sonora. 1 tc 22.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Two three-room 

furnished apartments, bath. Mrs. 
E. E. Sawyer 22301. tfn 20.

FOR RENT: Two houses. ?30 
each. Call 28551 in Sonora. -

2 tc 22.

HELP WANTED
WANTED: Waitress, full or 

part-time. Good pay. Gulf Res
taurant. tfn 22.

FOR SALE: New three-bed
room home. Call 24951. 2 tc 22.

Registered Bulls-Black Angus,  ̂
grain fed. Two and three year 
olds. Come look them over at the 
Frank Fish, Juno Ranch. 3 tc 22.

............. III!...... Ill..... .

I  S O N O R A  A B S T R A C T  CO.  |
g  GÜILA VICARS, MGR. g

I  Efficient Land Title Service |  
1  Sutton County Land |
M  WE REPRESENT SEVERAL OF THE OLD LINE FiRE p  
S  INSURANCE COMPANIES =

iiillliilllllllllliilllllillllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllin^^

Don’t Move! Improve. Keep 
your home and make it larger 
to fit your needs. Add a bed
room, a bath, a den, patio, etc. 
Major additions can be made 
with FHA 203-K loans and pay
ments can be made on terms up 
to 20 years. No down payment 
required and you do not have to 
refinance your existing mort
gage. For details call Milton 
Cavaness at Wm. Cameron and 
Co. Phone 22601. 1 tc 22.

WANTED
RELIABLE MAN OR WO

MAN To take over Watkins 
Route in Sonora. Good for up to 
$65 weekly to start. No invest
ment. Set your own hours. Per
manent opportunity. Pull or part 
time. Write C. R. Ruble, Dept. 
F-2, P. 0. Box 2447, Memphis 2, 
Tennessee. 1 tp 22.

SPECIAL

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS

“Man to handle insurance and 
credit reports in the Sonora-, 
Ozona area, part-time. Write 
qualifications to P. 0. Box 661, 
San Antonio, Texas’’. 4 tc 19.

WE W ILL BE IN SONORA 
THE 2ND AND 4TH 

TUESDAYS EACH MONTH 
For Sales And Service 
CALL SAN ANGELO 
653-1608 COLLECT

Office
Hachines, Inc.

103 S. Park San Angelo
tfn 3.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
to call regrularly each month on 
established Studio Girl Cosmetics j 
clients in and around Sonora j 
making necessary deliveries, etc. | 
3 or 4 hours per day. Route will j 
pay up to $5.00 per hour. Writé 
STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS, 
Dept. 79232, Glendale, Calif.

3 tc 21.

Office Supplies At News Office 
SUBSCRIBE I'O THE NEWS

Church Notices

Nygen
Tires

THE ALL-NEW GENERAL

JE T-A IR
Only Premium-Quality Tire 

in the Low-Price Field
Now for the first time, premium-quality General 
Nygen tires are available for small car use 
and . . .  at prices everyone can afford.

THE
IG E N E R A L )

TI RE
3. . .  at prices everyone can atford.

^  LIBERALTRADE-IN * EASY PAY ^  FREE 
^  ALLOWANCE ^  TERMS ^  MOUNTING

G E N E R A L S
D O U B L E

G U A R A N T E E

1 All General Tires are guaranteed against defects in I 
*  workmanship and materials for the life of the tire. |
O  Against normal road hazards for the number of I 
^  months specified. 1

Adjustments prorated on General’s current prices ! 
at time of adjustment. !

R.S. TEAFF OIL COMPANY
EL PASO PRODUCTS - GENERAL TIRES

ST. ANN’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Rev. Cyril Hermann, O.F.M.
S. Plum Street 
Weekday Mass 
Sunday Masses

Holy Days Masses

Phone 21861 
6:30 a.m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:30 a.m. 
6:30 a.m. 
7:00 p.m.

ST. JOHN’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Rev. James C. Billingsley, Rector
Regular Sunday Services' 

Holy Communion 8:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10:00 a.m.
Family Worship 11:00 a.m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Doyle W. Morton, Pastor

Church School 9:46 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m.

If you do not worship at some 
other church, we will be very 
glad to have you worship with 
us.

FIRST BAP’nS T  CHURCH 
Rev. Bob Brackney, Pastor

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Training Union 
Wednesday Service

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m.

FIRST MEXICAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship Service 11:00 a.m.
Training Union 6:30 p.m.
Worship Service 7:30 p.m,
WMU, Monday 7:30 p.m.
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00 p.m.

THE CHURCH OF THE 
GOOD SHEPHERD 

PRESBYTERIAN U. S.

Sunday School 
Morning Worship

9:45 a.m. 
11:00 a.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Clifford Fehl, Minister

SUNDAY:
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a.m. 
Evening Worship 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday ' 7:30 p.m.

Hear
Herald of Truth 

4:05 p.m., Sundays 
KCKG - 1240 ON DIAL

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side)

Farm Road No. 1691 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m.

1st and 3rd Sunday 
J. C. Irllller, San Angelo 

2nd Sunday 
Raymond Keel, Eola,

4th Sunday 
T. R. Chappell, Austin 

“He that hath an ear to hear 
let him hear what the Spirit 
saith unto the Churches.” (Rev.) 
Singing 7:00 p.m.

HOPE LUTHEPAN CHURCH 
Rev. Arno H. Melz, Pastor

Sunday School and
Bible Classes 9:30 a.m.
Worship Service 10:30 a.m.

Hear The Lutheran Hour 3:30 
p.m. Sundays on KCKG. See 
THIS IS THE LIFE 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday on KCTV.

IN THE YEAR OF
February 4, 1911

Geo. Trainer bought from Sam 
Stokes the old Baugh place next 
to the Episcopal Church for 
$ 1,000.

-1911-
Marion Adams has commenced 

his lectures to the Masonic 
Lodge.

-1911-
V. J. Turney was in from the 

ranch near Juno Thursday.
-1911-

The Sonora Country tops the 
Texas market in mohair and | 
should be so considered in this ' 
particular. Sonora country is the | 
heart of the goat raising dist- j 
rict because of circumstance of . 
nature. Sonora in the heart of 
the Live Oak belt of West Tex
as. The Home of the Angora 
Goat.

-1911-
FIREMEN’S MEETING-

The Sonora Fire company met 
in the office of the Martin Com
mission Company on the 27th of 
January, for the purpose of elec
ting officers for the ensueing 
year, pass'ing upon applications j 
for membership, and the tran
saction of any other business on 
hand.

W. B. Keesee was elected Fire 
Chief, Murdock McDonald Assist
ant Chief, and Bart C. DeWitt 
Secretary and Treasurer.

The applications of Fred Trai
ner, John Martin and Henry 
Bridge for membership were vot
ed upon with the result that the 
three applicants named are now 
members of the Company.

There will be another meeting 
on the 10th of February, and it 
is especially urged that as many 
as possible of the members at
tend the meeting, which will be 
held in the office of the Justice 
of the Peace in the Courthouse. 
Proceedings of that meeting, as 
well as the personnel of the Com
pany for the year 1911 will be 
published at an early date fol
lowing the 10th.

-1911-
February 11, 1911

Basil Halbert visited San An
tonio during his absence and saw 
the machines fly. Says it is a 
great sight and worth going 
miles to see.

-1911-
J. 0. Eastland of Meridian, 

Miss, is visiting his cousin Hi 
Eastland the sheepman on the 
Holland ranch.

-1911-
The Right Rev. J. S. Johnston 

D. D. Bishop of West Texas, will 
visit Sonora and conduct ser
vices at the Episcopal Church on 
Tuesday February 28. He is well 
and favorably known here and 
will have a large congregation.

-1911-
PIANOFORTE RECITAL BY 
MISS PHILLIP’S PUPILS-

Solo; La Harpe Eolienne by 
Smith, Lois Ward; Solor Birdie 
in the Elm Tree by Kern, Willie

M e A R T B E A T S - ®
Wmm
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HEART SURGERY

rSTADIUMfUL" OF LIVES
RESEARCH SPEEDED 
BY YOUR HEART 
FUND GIFTS HAS 
HELPED S A V E - -  
SINCE 1949 •••
MORE PERSONS THAN 
PHILADELPHIA'S 
MUNICIPAL STADIUM
CAN h o l d ;  .
( Capacity los.cjoo- Largest in U.s.)

NEW HOPE FOR HEARTS
DAVID W. BARNETT, SR. 

91-YEAR-OLD RETIRED  
F^STMAN of Louisville,Ky, 
WAS RESTORED TO NORMAL 
HEALTH BY A HEART 

¡.OPERATION AT THE AGE OF 85.

i V /
WHEN 

YOUR HEART 
SUNDAY 

VOLUNTEER 
CALLS

V
May Winn; Solo: Polka Des Pol
kas by ■ Wallace, Ruth Davis; 
Duet: Perles Et Dentelles, Bertha 
Turney, Marie Lowrey; Solo: 
Cinderella Dance by Englemen, 
Joseph VanderStucken; Solo: 
Maiden’s Dream by Heins, Mag
gie Pfiester; Solo: Silvery Spray 
by Henschel, Mamie North; Duet: 
Gayeta Poll^ by Nolhfort, Emile 
Vander Stucken and Willie Mae 
Winn;

Vocal Solo: My Western Rose, 
Mary Smith; Solo: Song of the 
Brook by Warren, Ida Halbert; 
Trio: Polk Song (Selected), Thel
ma Turney, Willie May Winn and 
Knox Newell; Solo: Polonnaise 
by Walker, Jessie Smith; Solo: 
My First Waltz by Englemann, 
Thelma Turney; Duet: The Mer
ry Princes by Baker, Eleanor 
Fields and Marie Lowrey;Solo: 
Mondlicht by Goerdeler, Irma 
Holman; Duet: (Selected, Grady 
Lowrey and Lois Gilbert; Vocal 
Solo: (a) The Swallows, (b)
Morning and Evening, Mrs. L. 
H. Rogers;

Mountain Stream by Smith, 
Blanch ■ Ward; Trio: Dancing
Flowers by Holst, Manila Smith, 
Eleanor Fields and Marie Low
rey; Solo: Moonlight Night by 
Bufford, Annie Owens; Duet: 
Orange Blossoms by Ludovico, 
Thelma Fields and Ida Halbert; 
Solo: Dabez es by Lescale, Lois 
Gilbert; Solo: Silver Star by 
Bohn, Marie Lowrey; Duet: 
Bicycle Waltz by Geibel, Phil 
Newell and Willie May Winn; 
Solo: Waltz by Chopin, Ray

Davis; Solo: Diavolina by Lange, 
Connie Parkerson.

-1911-
SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS 

Want Ads Bring Results

REGISTERED DACHSHUNDS 
PUPS — STUD SERVICE 

3114 No. Oakes, San Angelo 
Phone 653-1625 

Howard Latimer
2 tp 21.

Understanding Servtc«

Ratliff-Kerbow ' 
Funeral Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE ' ‘ 
Dial

23501 —  21871

SAVE 50%
HAVE YOUR OLD 

MATTRESS REBUILT 
LIKE NEW

WESTERM 
MATTRESS CO.
Phone Sonora 21241 

Or Write
P.O. Box 5288 - San Angelo

fw H E N  PLUM BING'S^ 
A ILIN G , D O  

.NOTCUSS-BE. 
r  PRACTICAL, 

JU S T 6 E N DV'FO ßUS/

SQNORAJEX. 'id

The Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association will pay 
a reward of $500.00 tor information leading to the arrest 
and final conviction of anyone for stealing sheep or goats 
from a member or members of the Association. Low enforce
ment officers ore excluded from this offer. The Information 
must be furnished to any law enforcement officer or to the 
Secretary of the Texas Sheep and Goat Raisers Association 
at its office. Son Angelo, Texas, Telephone 655-6242 or 
653-5612, Son Angelo.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT RAISERS' ASSOCIATION

EXPERT Stock Drenching

:

:

Prompt, Dependable Service
We drench your stock ond get it bock on the range in the 

shortest time possible.
ALSO WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF STOCK 

MEDICINES AND VACCINES

TAYLOR & MOORE 
STOCK MEDICINE CO.

Dial 23431 or 21581 — :—  Sonora, Texas

:
:



cow POKES By Ace Reid Screwworm Fund 
Honor Roll
J. Lee Foster 
W. R. Cusenbary 
Jack Allison 
G. W. Stewart 
M. L. Schulz

The above are rarchmen who 
have contributed 100 percent to 
both fund drives, for a total con
tribution of fSO.OO per section of 
.and.

— ||f.

€> At* Ti*'» 
./X -X 7

"Say, reckon when the boss is gonna tell us to fix that leaky water trough?"

SONORA WOOL & MOHAIR COMPANY
HANDLING TEXAS' FINEST WOOL AND MOHAIR

I OmIw

rSfiM m i SiCfM

HtICES START AT |f8 1 M  /

BARROW'S SPORTING GOODS
S O N O R A . T E X A S

G / V T  C A T T LE  A'"'"'

BOOST!
Ü M

/
WITH

NEW PURINA
CmLE-PLUS

Sutton County 
Still Death-Free 
On Highways

Sutton County continued to 
maintain a record of no rural 
hig-hway fatalities as Texas De
partment of Public Safety sta
tistics for the month of January 
1963 were released this week. 
Two persons were injured in 
1 accident in the county during the 
month and property damage in 
the amount of $778.00 was suf
fered in a total of two accidents.

In the San Angelo Sub-District 
four persons died in four separ
ate accidents during January. 
Another 28 persons were injured 
in 17 other accidents and pro
perty damage in the amount of 
$36,345 was involved in 49 ac
cidents.

For the month of January 
1902, Sutton County had two 
persons injured and property 
damage in the amount of 
$1,203.00 in two accidents.

Sheriff Moore 
To Preside At 
lawmen's Meeling

'Sutton County Sheriff Her
man E. Moore, president of the 
West Central Texas Law En
forcement Association, will pre
side over that organization’s 
conference to be held in Abilene 
Tuesday, February 19.

Representatives of law en
forcement bodies of the 23 coun
ties comprising the association 
will be present. Speakers for the 
conference will include Albilene 
attorney David Hooper who will 
speak on “Writs and Civil Pro
cess”; Abilene attorney Bryan 
Bradbury, “Civil Rights”; Abi
lene Police Sergeant M. K. Eoff, 
“Composite Pictures”; Lubbock 
County Sheriff Grady Harrist, 
“Jail Procedures”; Abilene Judge 
of County Court ai Law Theo 
Ash, “Juvenile Delinquency.”

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest McCleL 
land spent last Weekend ill 
Sweetwater wheiS visited
their daughter afld family, M'f. 
and Mr*, Gfebrge Tompson and 
children. The McClellands were 
accompanied home by their 
granddaughter, Tracy Thompson, 
who is spending this week here.

Joe Bryan Donaho
To Preach Sunday 
AI Gs0?l Shepherd

Joe Bryan Donaho, senior stu
dent at Austin Presbyterian 
Theological Seminary in Austin, 
will be guest pastor at the So
nora and Roosevelt Presbyterian 
Churches Sunday, February 17. 
He '.rill speak at the eleven 
o’clock morning service at the 
Church of the Good Shepherd 
here and the seven o’clock even
ing service in Roosevelt.

Donaho received a bachelor of 
arts degree from Texas Christian 
University in 1960. He was a 
member of the English Chib, the 
Chapel Choir, the Greek Council 
of Chaplains, and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity.

He is married to the former 
Miss Kay Ferguson of Palestine, 
Texas. Donaho has his church 
membership in the P îrst Presby
terian Church of Bryan.
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SUTTON RAMBOUILLETS 
WIN SAN ANTONIO HONORS

Tom Glasscock, Mark Jacoby 
and Scott Jacoby exhibited high 
place winners in the Rambouil- 
let division of the breeding siheep 
show of the San Antonio Live
stock Show Tuesday.

Exhibiting in the open show 
Tom, son of Mr. and Mrs. V. J. 
Glasscock, placed eighth and 
ninth with his ram lambs and 
fourth with his four-to-six tooth 
ewe. In the junk/r show he show
ed the first and 11th place ram 
lambs, fourth and ninth place 
two-tooth rams. Reserve Cham
pion Ram, second and 11th place 
ewe lambs, fourth and sixth 
place two-tooth ewes. Reserve 
Champion Ewe, and fourth place 
get of sire>

ffl the junior shO'W Mark and 
Scott, sons of Mr, and Mrs. 
Philip Jaco>by, placed as follows: 
Scott, fourth place ewe lamb and 
tenth and 12th place two-tooth 
ewes; Mark, first place two- 
tooth ewe.

YOU CAN BANK ON OUR 
PROTECTION SERVICES

A BANK'S MOST IMPORTANT ASSET IS PERHAPS 
THE SAFETY IT OFFERS TO DEPOSITORS. IN EVERY 
WAY, OUR BANK MEASURES UP IN THIS VITAL  
AREA. BANK YOUR MONEY HERE, AND KEEP YOUR 
VALUABLES IN ONE OF OUR DEPOSIT BOXES!

Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Mc
Intyre and son Randy of Mid
land visited Miss Nettie Word 
here this past week. Miss Word, i 
a Sutton Countian for many, 
years, is temporarily making her 
home in Del Rio.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Black, 
Diana, Barry and Jimmy were 
in Del Rio Friday and Saturday 
visiting Black’s mother who had 
sustained minor injuries in an 
automobile accident there last 
week.
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SERVING
SUTTON COUNTY  

SINCE 1900 
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

THE

f t l h d

NATim L B m \
BOX 798 

SONORA, TEXAS
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COUNTDOWN;
5. Helps pull cattle through 

stress

4. Supplies extra Vitamins 
A and Dz

3. Helps cattle recover after 
disease

2. Stimulates growth and 
appetite

1. Can be fed or injected

Watch cattle from poor range 
or cattle in poor shape after 
wintering BLAST OFF after 
you use new Purina C attle- 
Plus. I t  contains concentrated 
Vitamins A and D2, stimulates 
growth. Comes in two forms— 
may be fed or injected.

Ask for Cattle-Plus at our store.

Elliott Sludenls 
To Name Queen 
In Voting Today

\

m s m
PIGGLY WIGGLY

Prices Effecttve; February 15, Februiry

:

:

1

Cupid’s arrow will swerve and > 
veer at the direction of the en
tire studrat body to select a 
Valentine Sweetheart of L. W .! 
Elliott School this Thursday, Feb- ' 
ruary 14.

On the ballot are Elizabeth 
Avila, Noelia Sanchez, Isabel 
Chavarria and Beatrice Esqui-1 
vel. One of the candidates will 
be presented as Valentine Sweet- j 
heart in a program to begin 
at 12:45 p.m. in th eauddtorium. | 
'The Sixth and Seventh Grades 
are to present the program with 
Mrs. Dennie Hays and Mrs. Ed' 
gar Glasscock as sponsors.

MARGARINE DIAMOND
lb. iS c

:

Sonoia
Feed & Supply
■  ■ ■ ■ H  m m u

I  m  s  s  M  m  s  n

Program Changes 
In Girl Scouting 
To Be Told Tuesday

Parents of Brownies and Girl 
Scouts are invited to attend a 
Girl Scout leadership meeting to 
be held at the Girl Scout Hall 
Tuesday morning, February 19. 
The meeting will begin at nine 
o’clock and continue until noon 
and mothers may come at the 
time most convenient for them.

Purpose of the meeting is to 
acquaint local leaders and pa
rents with the new Girl Scout 
program which will be compris
ed of four Scouting groups in
stead of the former three. Age 
groups will be Brownie Scouts, 
0 T?d s'‘v°n '»nd eight years; 
’’unior Gill Scouts, aged nine 
through 1'' rears: Ca.lette Girl 
''<‘'''jts. tbrnugb 14 years,
e.nJ f-n ’or Gir’ Scouts, aged 15 
t’-.rcuTh voars.

STOKELEY'S ■  KOUNTY KIST

TOMATO JU IC E-4 io z .can  . 2 9 c I  CORN-12oz.can
VAN CAMPS ■  FRANCO-AMERICAN

T U N A - c a n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 c I  5PA GH ETTI-300can
DEL MONTE ■  DEL MONTE

NEW POTATOE5-303can 15c I 5PINACH-303can

15c

15c
MILK GANDY'S J g  

Vi gal. “ 5c
TID EorCH EER-gLbox

■  CU T RITE

69c 1  W A X P A P E R -ro ll. . . . . . . 29c
NORTHERN

TISSU E-4ro lls
■  PLASTIC

39c 1  W RAP-100ft. roll 33r

PORK CHOPS 53c

■

■

:

FRESH PRODUCE

CA R R O TS-cellobag  lOc
Y ELLO W  O N IO N S-lb . . . . . . . . . 9c
A V O C A D O S-Ig .slze  23c
C Ü C U M B E R S - M - Ib . . . . . . . 23c
N E W P O T A T O E S -lb . . . . . . . . . . 9c

Qualify Fruits & Vegetables

Q U A L IT Y  MEATS
B E EF  R0A 5T-good-lb . . 49c
B E E F  R IB S-good-lb . . . . . . . . . 33c
C H EESE-W is.-lb . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
BO LO G N A-allm eat-lb .. . . . . 39c
SALT J0 W L-n o .1 -lb . 25c

Top Qualify Meals ajcE
___ _ i t


